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padded top grain guitar strap with 
metal ornaments, 6cm wide
GST-1420-BK	 black
GST-1420-BR	 brown

top grain series

top grain guitar strap with top grain lining, 
Italian leather, 6cm wide
GST-1400-BK	 black
GST-1400-BR	 brown

top grain series

4mm thick Italian leather guitar strap, 6cm wide
GST-1200-BK	 black
GST-1200-NT	 natural

full grain series
GST-1200-DB	 dark brown
GST-1200-BR	 brown

top quality European leather guitar strap, 5,5 cm. wide

GST-951-BK	 black
GST-951-BR	 brown
GST-951-DBR	 dark brown
GST-951-CNG	 cognac

top quality European leather guitar strap, 7 cm. wide

GST-952-BK	 black
GST-952-BR	 brown

GST-952-DBR	 dark brown
GST-952-CGN	 cognac

cobbler series
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top quality suede guitar straps
GST-663-LBR	 light brown
GST-663-DBR	 dark brown
GST-663-RD	 red
GST-663-BK	 black

suede three series

top quality leather and lace 
guitar straps
GST-662-LBR	 light brown
GST-662-DBR	 dark brown
GST-662-RD	 red
GST-662-BK	 black

suede two series

guitar straps with floral pattern 
in imprint. Genuine leather
GST-641-LBR	 light brown
GST-641-BR	 brown
GST-641-DBR	 dark brown
GST-641-BK	 black

GSTB-641-BK	banjo strap, black, 
chrome clips, top quality leather

buffalo I series

guitar straps with imprint design 
and double layers of genuine leather
GST-642-LBR	 light brown
GST-642-BR	 brown
GST-642-DBR	 dark brown
GST-642-BK	 black

buffalo II series

top quality European leather guitar strap, 5,5 cm. wide

top quality European leather guitar strap, 7 cm. wide
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buffalo III series
guitar straps with imprint 
design and double layers of 
genuine leather
GST-643-LBR	 light brown
GST-643-BR	 brown
GST-643-DBR	 dark brown
GST-643-BK	 black top quality leather guitar straps

GST-645-LBR	 light brown
GST-645-BR	 brown
GST-645-DBR	 dark brown
GST-645-BK	 black

buffalo V series

genuine leather guitar 
straps with shoelace design.
GST-648-LBR	 light brown
GST-648-BR	 brown
GST-648-WH	 white
GST-648-BK	 black

buffalo lace series

top quality leather  
guitar straps
GST-644-LBR	 light brown
GST-644-BR	 brown
GST-644-DBR	 dark brown
GST-644-BK	 black

buffalo IV series
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all genuine leather deluxe guitar strap with lined edges
GST-510-BK	 black suede, natural back
GST-510-XB	 black suede, natural back, XL 180cm,
GST-510-NT	 natural suede, natural back

stylish deluxe series

stylish series

faux leather guitar straps with shaded coloured top and genuine leather lining
GST-400-BK	 black, black back 
GST-400-XB	 XL, 180cm, black, black back GST-400-GN green, black back
GST-400-BU	 blue, black back GST-400-RD red, black back

top quality European 
leather guitar strap, 
adjustable belt buckle
GST-925-BK	 black
GST-925-NT	 natural
GST-925-BR	 brown

vintage series
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padded series

padded guitar straps available in 
various colours and prints. 
Black faux leather lining 
and black padded back
GST-314-BK	 black
GST-314-LBR	 light brown
GST-314-DBR	 dark brown
GST-314-BU	 blue

GST-310-DBR	 dark brown
GST-312-BK	 black imprint

soft suede leather front 
and back guitar strap with 
foam padding inside 
GST-610-BK	 black suede
GST-610-DBR	 dark brown suede
GST-610-LBR	 light brown suede
GST-610-BU	 blue suede
GST-610-RD	 red suede
GST-610-NT	 naturel suede

coated leather padded 
guitar strap with extra width black faux leather lining
GST-600-BK	 black leather 
GST-600-XB	 black leather, XL, 180cm
GST-600-BR	 brown leather

padded deluxe series

padded suede series
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two tone series

silhouette series
faux leather guitar straps with various silhouette 
designs. Genuine leather lining
GST-542-OR	 black, orange flame
GST-542-WH	 black, white flame
GST-544-YE	 black and yellow, white stars 
GST-546-WH	 vertical segments, white-black
GST-548-WH	 vertical segments, white-black-white
GST-550-BK	 black, stitched flames

high heels series

faux leather guitar straps with shoelace design. Genuine leather lining
GST-360-BK	 shoelaced black patent
GST-360-GD	 shoelaced gold patent
GST-360-GN	 shoelaced green patent
GST-360-OR	 shoelaced orange patent
GST-360-PU	 shoelaced purple patent

faux leather guitar straps with various stripes 
designs. Genuine leather lining
GST-215-BK	 black and white, zig zag   
GST-215-RD	 red and white, zig zag   
GST-216-BK	 black and white, sergeant
GST-217-BK	 black and white, white stripes

soft suede front 
and back guitar strap 
with chrome design
GST-580-BK	 black suede and rivets
GST-580-DB	 dark brown suede and rivets 
GST-580-LB	 light brown suede and rivets 
GST-580-BU	 blue suede and rivets 
GST-580-RD	 red suede and rivets 

royal series 
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guitar strap 
with metal applications, 
black genuine leather 
GST-652-BK	 stars
GST-653-BK	 spikes

buffalo biker series

biker series

power series flash

GST-286-BK	 black, chains & crosses
GST-288-BK	 4 inch wide, black, with skulls
GST-289-BK	 4 inch wide, black, with buttons
GST-290-BK	 4 inch wide, black, with bats
GST-292-BK	 black, rubber tyre

faux leather guitar strap with 
various chrome designs. Genuine leather lining
GST-210-BK	 black snakeskin, 20 chrome rings
GST-280-BK	 black, chrome stars
GST-282-BK	 black, chrome piramids
GST-282-XB	 XL 180cm, black, chrome piramids
GST-284-BK	 black, chrome buttons

faux black leather guitar strap with chrome devils 
and flashing LED eyes. Genuine leather lining
GST-720-BK	 black

guitar straps with artificial leather
GST-718-BK	 black
GST-718-XB	 XL, 180cm, black
GST-718-LBR	 light brown
GST-718-DBR	 dark brown
GST-718-BR	 brown

power series
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cobra series

faux leather guitar strap with snakeskin print

GST-205-BR	 brown snakeskin
GST-205-WH	 white snakeskin
GST-205-PK	 pink snakeskin

GST-205-GN	 green snakeskin
GST-205-YE	 yellow snakeskin
GST-205-BU	 blue snakeskin

wildlife series

faux leather guitar strap with 
faux fur coating and black lining
GST-340-ZE	 zebra faux fur
GST-340-LE	 leopard faux fur

deluxe black nylon guitar straps 
with leather slips
GST-140-BK	 no print
GST-141-BK	 mask print
GST-142-BK	 dragon print
GST-143-BK	 ornament print
GST-144-BK	 chains print

XL series
XL 180 cm guitar strap from several Gaucho series
GST-282-XB	 biker series, black, chrome pyramids 
GST-400-XB	 stylish series, black, black back 
GST-510-XB	 stylish deluxe, black suede, natural back 
GST-600-XB	 padded deluxe, black leather, black padded back 

icon series
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nylon guitar strap with 3 pick holders
GST-55-BK	 black
GST-55-GN	 green
GST-55-RD	 red
GST-55-YE	 yellow

standard series

nylon woven guitar strap with faux leather strap ends.  
Easy to adjust length by sliding the nylon buckle
GST-50-BK	 black
GST-50-CU	 cobalt blue
GST-50-GN	 green
GST-50-RD	 red

GST-50-YE	 yellow
GST-50-PK	 pink
GST-50-PU	 purple

classical series
classic guitar strap, 
black nylon with plastic hook 
GST-30-BK	 10 pcs. 30mm wide
GST-40-BK	 10 pcs. 40mm wide

GST-55-CU	 cobalt blue
GST-55-PK	 pink
GST-55-PU	 purple

hemp woven guitar strap with genuine leather strap ends. 
Easy to adjust length by sliding the nylon buckle

GST-100-AR	 army pattern
GST-100-BK	 black
GST-100-DB	 dark brown
GST-100-AGN			army green
GST-100-NT	 natural

GST-100-JB	 jeans blue
GST-100-RD	 red
GST-100-LG	 light green
GST-100-CU	 cobalt bleu

grass series

key ring

key ring with leather carrier
KR-45	 drum key holder 12 pcs.,  
 no drum key included
KR-85	 pick holder 12 pcs., no picks included
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lady’s bag

wrist straps

genuine leather wrist straps with metal applications
WRST-013	 skulls ‘n bones
WRST-005	 crosses
WRST-008	 white skull

WRST-014	 skulls and chaines
WRST-021	 buttons

vinyl, Stallion model
SBAG-BK	 black and white
SBAG-RD	 red and white
SBAG-Sv	 silver and white

vinyl, LP-model
LBAG-BK	 black and white
LBAG-RD	 red and white
LBAG-Sv	 silver and white

vinyl, Teaser model 
TBAG-BK	 black and white
TBAG-RD	 red and white
TBAG-Sv	 silver and white

display stand 
no straps included 
GST-DP-060	 for 60 straps
GST-DP-180	 for 180 straps
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